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Washlnclon High School against the
field ud Wuhtnfion won. taking the
uaul Interscholaatlc track and field
mMt yesterday afternoon at the Coun-
try Club. (3 point a aaeinet 64. the to-

tal point of the other competing
schools. Columbia University was sec-

ond, scoring 11 point.
Condition were of the poorest, the

track being hard and lumpy, but all
things considered It waa the best

meet r held In Port-
land. Faster time was made yesterday
than at any previous time and three
Interscholastlo records were broken.

With the conclusion of each event
further honors were added to the
Washington camp. Starting; by a:

two place In the let-yar- d dash,
Washington' athletes continued the
performance of winning with regu-
larity, capturinf many point In the
field, where they were thought to be
weak. Coach Veatch deserves com-

mendation for the condition lo which
his men were for yesterdsy's meet.

Adding to the number of events al-
ready won. Coach Veatch's men brought
their unbroken string of 1911 victories
to a close by wlnnlns; the half-m- il re-
lay, but only after a grand finish to a
grand rmce by Dirk Orant, who mads up
a la-ya-rd lead held by the Columbia
Vnlverslty team.

(.rant and Parsons Tied.
IXrk Orant and Johnny Parsona, both

of Washington, are tied as Individual
point winners, each bavins; taken J
points during the day's athletics. Grant
won both the dashes, while Parsons
won ths broad Jump, was second In
the discus and third In the shot and
pole vault. Wilson and windnagie. also
of Washington, and Miller, of Van-
couver, each trained eight point.

The meet waa quickly run off. only
one heat being run In the 10 and SCO-ya- rd

races. These were pretty affairs,
the 1 mea charging abreast down the
track made a thrilling sight for the
small crowd present. Grant established
a new Interscholastlo record In the cen-
tury dash. going the distance In IS
seonnda. He took ths furlong in the
fast time of 12 i. Crlckmore waa
second In the 10 and third In the 12.
being beaten by Flthlan. of Portland
Academy. In the latter race. Fithi an
was third In the 10.

Another sharply contested event waa
the tie-ya- rd run. Barber and Darling,
of Washington, gaining first and sec-
ond, and lirare. of Lincoln, getting
third. The time waa H

AVILoon Ilrvaks Record.
Wilson, the Oregon champion mile

runner, smashed the Northwest schol-
astic mile record, clipping; It off In
e II t-- s. Insomuch as the men hugged
the pole In the race and the distance la
measured from the center of the track,
thla will not be accepted as a record.

indnagle was second and sicKay
third. McKay, of Lincoln. Isd over the
first three-quarter- s, but fell on the
stretch and waa set back. Wlndnagt
reversed things on his teammate la
the while McKay was third, la a
game sprint at the tape. The time was
2.S e-

Columbia University woa both hur-
dles, making; a clean sweep la the tie-ya- rd

low event. HI bee, of Jefferson,
waa second to Mutrhead. of Columbia,
la the hlgO burdlee. Ktnesaa won the
low event and waa third In the

time was 14 seconds flat, a
new record.

Washington won all the points la
the shot-pu- t. Hedges. latrllng and Par-
sons being first, second and third, re-
spectively. Vaughn Perkins. Colum-
bia, vaulted feet ( Inches, taking;
first: Wood of Vancouver, went feet
for second place, and Persona, Jump-la- s;

for the second time In his career,
took third with an feet Inch Jump.

Parsone leaped SI feet 1 Inches la
the broad Jump, with Miller and Far-rel- U

of Vancouver, getting second and
third. Miller won the discus: 1 'arsons
took second and Sshaeftr, of Vancouver,
was thud. The throw wss left fret 4

Inches. Lawrence, of Jefferson High
2chool. won the high Jump, with Wood-wort- h.

Lincoln, and Mflartn. Wash-
ington, second and third. Lawrence
cleared I feet S Inches. Results:
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WW MEN SPLIT

Clubs Fail to Agree Upon

Racing Plans.

DISPUTE HAS WAXED HOT

(South Coast Clnb ncfttsr jo Join
A asocial Ion Bcvaajaa of Small

Rcprceentatlnn Which It
Claim I Given.

LOS ANGELK3. June S. Special.
In spite of a general desire of the
yacht club member of Southern Cali-
fornia to get together tor the boosting
of yacht racing In local waters, there
are Indications of friction between the
Bouthem California Tacht Racing; Asso-
ciation and the south Coast 'Tacht
Club. The latter na not yet Joined
the association. becue the member
demand a larger representation and
the association has turned down the
request.

The association, which w recently
formed In Pan I'lego. at preent com-rrls- es

the Sunset Yacht Club, of Long;
Beach: the San Diego Yacht Clnb. the
Jutor Tacht Club and the Chula Vista
Tacht Club, also of Pan Dlewo. and
the I .os ngelea Motorboat Club. All
of these clubs agreed on the represen-
tation of two men from each club, one
for power and the other for sailing

of the South Coast Tacht
Club, on figurine up the number of
boats In all of the clubs of the asso-
ciation, find thst about 40 boats are
represented. They claim that since the
Newport Club affiliated with the South
Coast Club they represent about 46

craft of all descriptions. The South
Coast members declare that It la not
fair that 4 boat should have a repre-
sentation of 1 men. while their S

boat will be represented by only two
men.

Warren Wood, who
la handling the proposition on behalf
of the cluh. brought up this arg-ume-

and Is being backed by most of ths
other membera. HI request for a
larger representation ha been turned
down by the officials) of the associa-
tion, who are going ahead with their
arrangement for the season, regard-
less of ths South Coast Club's desires.

So far the attitude of both parties
ha been friendly, but the uncompro-
mising attitude of the association ha
piqued the owner of racing; yachu be-

longing; to the club at fan Pedro, and
the dove of pea re la becoming; worried.

The rule adopted by the association
1 considerably different from the uni-

versal rule adopted by the South Coast
Club, and races for the Upton. Time.
Virginia. Oold Cup and other trophic
will be sailed under the rule of the
former. Thl meana that South Coast
racing yacht will be unable to com-
pete for other than their own club tro-
phies and It eliminate some fine craft
from the raring game. The Santa Bar-
bara Tacht Club la also standing by the
universal rule In conjunction with the
South Coast members.

"The universal role Is successfully
used by over 44 per cent of the yacht
club on the East Coast." ald Warren
Wood, of the South Coast Club, the
other day. "Although the new rule
favor my boat over the old rale. 1 am
Standing by It because It results In
the building-- of good sea boats Instead
cf racing machine. I don't believe
In changing any rule which Is the best
for building caworthy craft."

Commodore Mitchell, of the Sunset
Tacht Club, declare that the new rule
provides a more equable rule for the
greatest number of boats In Southern
California. lie believe that the move
made by the association will rVsult In
closer contests and more entries.

ITactlrslly nothing ha been done to
compromise the situation, and the Indi-

cation are that while the clubs may
be friendly In other direction they will
not meet on an equal footing; for the
season's races.

KITE Rnm. RACES CARDED

rortland Motor-Bo- at Club to Vie In
lYstlval Tomorrow.

Fir motor-bo- at race will be held
tomorrow afternoon by the rortland
Motor-Bo- at Club aa part of the Rose
Ksstlvsl entertainment plana. Soma of
the fastest motor-boat- s on the Pacific
Coast will compete. Kace will start at
I o'clock.

The race will Include a free-for-a- ll.

scratch, cruiser handicap, pleas-
ure boat race. le speed and over
and pleasure boat race under le

speed. Valuable silver trophies have
been purchased by the committee to be
awarded to winners.

The course Is from a point between
the Morrison and Burnslde bridges
around a buoy at Swan Island. In the
lower harbor, and back to the starting
buoy. The free-for-a- ll race probably
will be a race. The othera prob-
able will be race.

The Oregon Wolf, a
r. ot speed boat,

launched yesterday afternoon at the
Portland Motor-Bo- Club, will enter
the free-for-a- ll race. Motor-boat- s from
the Astoria Motor-Bo- at Club will also
enter the races.

CLIB SUBSCRIBES TO TRACK

Klvrraltlr Organisation Combines

With Grohatu Grange.
At a special meeting of the Riverside

Driving; Club, the club voted to aub- -
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Above. Start ef 12e.Yard Hlsh Hurdle.
Uwir, Wilson ef Washington High

ebeel, finishing; Mile Hna.

scribe 1100 toward stock In the Gresh-a- m

Orange, and It was the sontlment
to Increase this amount to $1000 by In-

dividual subscription.
The Idea of the driving; club In In-

vesting In the grange Is to assist that
organisation In building; a fast half-mi- le

track at the Oresham Fair
Grounds, and the work on this race
courae will be commenced Monday, as
It Is desired to have the track ready
by July 4, when the Iilverslde Club
will rive a race there.

It la also planned to hold a several
days' meet at the annual Grcsham
county fair next Fall. In addition to
subscribing; stock In the Gresham
Grange the lUveralde Club is planning-t-

erect a clubhouse and country home
for It member near the Oresham
Fair Grounds.
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DARK nORSE WI'S TRACK MEET
OP MIDDLE WEST.

ChicaffO Is Nine Points Behind, With
Wisconsin Close Third, Beating;

Illinois by Fraction.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., June J. The
University of Missouri, a dark horse,
won the eleventh annual field and track
meet of the Intercollegiate Athletic As-

sociation, scoring nine points more than
its nearest competitor, the University
of Chicago.

The principal other winners were:
University of California 20. University
of Wisconsin 19 fc. University of Illinois
13i-1- 2, Notre Dame 14. Minnesota 11K.
Coo College . Purdue 6. Northwestern
I, Mornlngside i. Summary:

120-yr- d hurdles FlrM. Nicholson. Miss-pu-

second. Hirbards, rurdue; third, Robn,
WlaooBsla. Time, 15 t.

d dash fr'lrst. WlMon, ?otreram; second. Vanslrum, Minnesota; third,
fcarle. hlcaso. Time. 10

One-mi- le run First. Johnson. Missouri;
second. Wood. California: third. 1 horaen.
Northwestern: fourth. Wesson. l'urdue.

dash Davenport. Chicago, flrat;
rtarraonri. sfiaaourl. Bacund; Corlla. HMnnla.
tUlrtl; Hill. Mlnneaots. fourth. Time. 4 i--

lllsh Jump Uraaon. California, and Nich-
olson. Mlaaourl. tied for first: helsht C feet.
9 a Inches. Johnson. Wleroaaln . leferson.
Minnesota: French. Kansas, and Merrill.
Illinois, tied for third and fourth. The win-
ners e four points each and other a. ol
a point each.

hhotput MenoU Chlcaeo. first, 42 feet. 8
Inrbe.. second, l'lerce, Wleronaln. 42 loot.
u uirhes: third. Hal California. 41 feet.

loUj Inches: fourth. Frank. Minnesota. 41
feet. Inches.

Cole vault Coyle. Cblcsgo: Murphy. I
Graham. Ullnola. a;l tlrd for tint;

er. Wlaconsln. fourth. Hlirht. 11 feet.
The first three get t 3 points each.

dash Flrat. Wilson. ( oe; sec-

ond. Ri.harda Wisconsin: third. Karle. Chi-

cago; fourth, etraube. Chicago. Time 11 0

"mehslf mile Flrat. rwvenport. Chicago;
second. Bermond. Mlasourl: third. Uolne,
Notre. Im.; fourtn. Cleveland. Purdue,
Time. 14 1A tlelng conference record.

Two mliee Kirat. Steel. Mies.url: second.
ri.i.n.i Wlat.in.tn : Uilra. ooa. an--

'.mta: fourth. Kuttsvel. Minnesota. Tims,
io. tleln conference record.
UJO hurdles Klrat. Kirkeey. Ml. sour!:

second, lteeeon. 'allfomla: third Willlnma,
Notre lam; fourth, w. M. Drake. Illinois.

"hTrnm-- r "throw First, rlerca. Wisconsin;
Second, lleltlng. Illlrola; third. Wood. V

fourth. Ooodard. South Pskots. Dis-
tance 141 reel S Inches.

Itroaj jump Flrat Allen. "''J0?'".!.end. Wesson. Notre Prime:
Minnesota: fourth. Williams. Notre Dame.
Pl.tance .21 feet. 1 Inch, breaking con- -

'Relar race Illinois first; Minnesota see-en- d:

Wisconsin third: Chkifo fourth.

OH Is Hard on Tlrca.
Paddles of oil that are likely to be

on every garage floor are very bad for
tlrea. One or two firm are supplying
pane to place under the car to catch
dripping oil. but after a long-- trip they
are sometime forgotten. A good solu-
tion of the difficulty Is aa follows:
Take two pieces of dressed timber eight
Inches by one Inch and about four feet
longer than the wheelbs.se of the car.
bevel the ends and paint the top side
of each plark white and screw them
smoothly to the garage floor parallel
and at such dlstsnre apart that the
wheels will run on ths center of each
aa a track. The plank hold the tire
above the oil drip puddle and painUng
them whit enable them to be een
at eufflclent distance, even at night, to
run In on them without maneuvrlng.

Commutators with a make-and-bre-

form of contact-mak- er should have the
platinum contact cleaned at least once
a week, wit at saeJJ piece of

FAST MEN COMING

Rose Festival to Have Record

Event in Swimming.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE FIXED

ConetetanU From Entire Northwest

Have Entered and Meet Promise
- to Develop Xevr Champions

Out of S00 Entries.

The first big Interstate aquatic tour-

nament in thl part of the country In

which contestant of National and In-

ternational fame will take part will be
held in the local harbor on the after-
noon of Friday, June . the fifth cay of
the Rose Festival. More than S00

swimmers, many of whom have estab-
lished record marks In former meets,
not only on the Pacific Coast, but In

the East, the Middle West, and n ln
Australia, have been entered for the
varloua championship evente.

The course has been selected between
Hawthorne end Morrison bridge for
the reason It will give better oppor-

tunity for witnessing the spectacular
races than would be afforded at any
other place on the river. The arrange-
ment of the course 1 shown In the ac-

companying cut- - The-- palatial yacht
Bayocean, which ha been secured a
the rendezvous for the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club, under whose
auspices the tournament Is to be given,
will occupy a prominent position oppo-

site the starting point of the stellar
events. Two large barge from which
the starts will be made and at which
the swimmers will assemble after the
events have been pulled off, will form
opposite eides of the courae, and aside
from the long string of dressing-roo- m

for both men and women par-

ticipant, will accommodate starters,
officials. Judges and timekeepers.

Arrangement have been made where-
by practically all the boat In the har-
bor on that day can be deployed In
such a manner that thousands of spec-
tators may view the evente from their
decks. In addition to this, the spaclou
concrete dock of the Portland Railway,
Light Power Company on the east
lde of the river has been donated by

the traction company as a free viewing
point for the tournament.

Expert swimmers of both sexes from
almost every athletic organization on
the Pacific Coast, from many Oregon.
Washington. Idaho and British Colum-
bia cities have been entered and a
large list of unattached entries rep
resenting swimming organizations all
over the country will match prowesa
with the other.

It will be the biggest event of its
kind ever held on the Pacific Coast,
and Chairman Jeffery and Swimming
Director CaviU. of the Multnomah
Club, who will assist in the handling
of the meet, expect a number of
record to be lowered.

Aside from the class events, there
will be all sorte of fancy and feature
novelties in which the experts of the
Multnomah Club and all other who
wish will take part,

Friday, June . z P. M.:
luO yards, championship.
CO yards, championship pubilo schoota
60 yards, championship women of M. A,

A C.
BOO yards, championship.
Fancy diving conteet.
AO yards fancy costume race-lo-o

rax da obstacle race.
Exhibition by Professor CavlIU including

fancy swimming, etc .

Grcased pole alklng contes

PLAYS CAUGHT BT

Q
L'f.,,-.- i

I

Til Mm eontaat In
Team relay race, open to all.
Judses Professor Robert Krohn, Iran

Humason. A. B. McAlpln. Frank. Hanner.
Starter F. E. Watklna.
Timekeepers Ed. E. Frank. Elwood WUes,

Alma D. Katx.
Committee O. K. Jeffery, chairman: Pro-

fessor Cavlll. director: F. E. Watklns, F.
Warmer.

Private yacht Bayocean to be used by
board of directors of M. A. A. C. their
elves and friends. Leaves Supples dock,
at east end Morrison brldse. 1 P. M.

Fancy divers will give exhibition from
top of Madison-stre- brldre.

The obstacle race will be a novel feature-Contestan-

must swim 100 yards with an
umbrella and clsar. making It a

race, and cigar must be lishted at
""coetnme race will be worked ont cleverly
Many fancy costumes have been obtained at
present date--

Women's race will be classy feature and
Portland people may see. the many line
swimmers In the fair sex.

Th Oltln contest Is a real novelty a
of a broadsword contest, only la a

eaaoe instead of on horsebaclc

PORTLANDERS TO ATTEND

Darin,; Airman Was Once Resident

of This City aid Learned First
Iiesaona In Flying From R.

Ii. Simpson Here.

Aeroplane or automobile which Is
foster? Thl question has been pro-
pounded many, many times, not alone
in Oregon, but elsewhere. Generally
the reply has been aeroplane! Port-
land has one man who takes the op-
posite view, and la backing his con-

fidence with money and nerve. This
person is A. J. Edwards, Portland dis-

tributor of the Ford car.
Edwards, with one of his stock cars

stripped for racing, will go against
Eusrene Ely. In his Curtlss
at Salem today.

"J have every confidence that I can
go faster on the saucer-shape- d track
than Ely in his heavier-than-a- ir croft,"
sold Mr. itdwords yesterday, prepara-
tory to starting for Salem. "My car
is in first-cla- ss shape," he continued,
"and I think I am safe in saying that
I can make a speed of a mile a minute
if the track is In good shape.

Eugene F. FJy perhaps is the most
daring and probably the best-know- n

aeronaut in the United States. It was
he who accomplished the remarkable
feat of flying to and from the decks of
the United States battleship Pennsyl-
vania, while anchored In San Diego
Bay. Ely has been the chief instruc-
tor of the United States Aeroplane
8chool at the experiment station of San
Diego.

Cnrtiss Praises Ely.
Glenn H. Curtlss, the most sensa-

tional flyer in the world, has every
confidence in the ability of Mr. Ely
to become the topmost blrdman in the
world. Ely ha been the Curtlss sen-

sation for the post yeor.
One of the machines which he has

used is the Curtiss hydro-aeroplan- e, a
creation of Glenn H. Curtlss. which
runs either on land or water, rising
from both with equal ability. It was
after a demonstrotion of this kind that
the United States Government adopted
the aeroplane as a warfare factor.

It is not generally known, but Eu-
gene F. Ely learned the art of flying
In Portland, acquainting; himself with
heavier-than-a- ir craft owned by Rob-
ert Jj. Simpson, manager of the Auburn
Motor Car Company. Ely flew several
times at the Country Club, never pub-
licly, but gave several thrilling exhi-
bitions for newspaper men and friends.
For several years Ely was associated
as salesman with the Auburn Motor
Car Company. Going East, he made
rapid strides in the field of aviation,
attracting the attention of Curtlss by
his nerve and daring. Ely has flown
In most of The big cities of the East
and on the Pacific Coast-Man-y

Portland AntolsO to Attend.
Considerable Interest is being mani-

fested In today's race at Salem be-
tween Edwards and Ely. Many mem-
bers of the Portland Automobile Club
and friends of both men Intend going
by automobile to Solem to see Ely fly
and to see the race between land and
air machines.

Edwards has been practicing with his
Ford speeder on the Portland Country
Club track, and has attained a speed
of nearly a mile a minute.

The Ford car has been stripped to
gasoline tank and seat for driver and
mechanician. The race will be held
this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Next Sunday afternoon Edwards will
perform In his Ford racer at the motor-
cycle meet of the Portland Motor
Cycle Club. His car will be piloted
against the autos in two
separate races. Edwards has had con-
siderable experience as a racing pilot,
and possesses all the nerve and daring
of an Oldfleld; in fact, before taking
to the selling game he seriously con-
templated entering the professional
automobile racing game.

AIiBAXT'S ERRORS ARE FATAL

Jefferson High, of Portland, Takes
Faat Game, to 1.

ALBANY, Or., June S. (Special.)
The Albany High School baseball team
lost its first game of the year when it
fell before the team of the Jefferson
High School of Portland here this
afternoon, I to L

The game was one of the fastest
scholastic, contests ever played here.
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Desmle Williams.
Though weighing but 75

pounds, tandlng little more
than four feet high, and only 14
years .old, Dennle Williams,
twirler for the Holladay School
baseball team, has proved the
sensation of the Grammar School
League, having won all his
games In the semi-fin- al round.
Williams fanned 15 Irvington
batters in a game played Wed-
nesday afternoon, which ended
a tie 8 to in 12 innings. Fri-
day the lad pitched again, beat-tlri- g

Eliot School 3 to 0, fan-
ning 9 batters in this gome.
Dennie Is the son of E. D. Wil-
liams, foreman for W. P. Fuller
& Co., and Uvea at 230 Dixon
street. .

The hitherto unbeaten Albany players
outhlt and outflelded the visitors, but
lost because of their poor Judgment
in handling sacrifice grounders, which,
bunched with two errors, let the visi-
tors score two runs In the sixth in-
ning without a hit.

Tumerbland was hit by a Ditched
ball and reached second when an error
at the mldstation made his attempted
steal successful. Anderson reached
first when arf unsuccessful attempt was
made on his grounder to get Tumber-lan- d

at third, and then stole second.
Lind's grounder was fielded but Tum-berla- nd

scored when the throw to the
plate was dropped. Anderson reached
third on the play and scored when the
Albany infield played to catch Llnd at
second on Wolver"s grounder.

Albany's run came in the second in
ning when Blgbee singled, stole second
and scored on Kennard's hit. Pitcher
Lvle Bifrbee, of Albany, struck out 14
men, Albany had ten men left on bases
and Jefierson High School, 6. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Jefferson. .2 2 4 Albany. . . .1 6 S

Batteries Campion and Calvin; la
Bigbee and C Bigbee.

CHEHAIilS HITS BALL ATJT WIN'S

Soutli Bend Loses Game, 9 to 3, in
State League.

CHEHALIS, Wash., June 8. (Spe-

cial.) Chehalis won easily. 9 to 3,

from South Bend today In the Stote
League, owing to better hitting and
fewer errors. Moore of Chehalis made
an unassisted double play to Taylor
that was the feature. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chehalis. ..9 10 31South Bend 3 7 7

Batteries Coleman and Wilklns;
Charley and Troeh. Struck out
Coleman, 5; Charley, 1. Bases on balls

Coleman, ; Charley, 1. Two-ba- se

hits Charley (2), Murray. Three-bas- e

hits WetzeL Home runs Taylor.

Long Pitches Xo-Hi- t, No-Ru- n Game.
EASTON, Pa., June 3. Pitcher Long,

of the LaFayette College, shut out the
University of Pennsylvania today with-
out a run or hit. Long struck out 12

men and did not give a base on balls.
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CAMERA AT WASHINGTON-JEFFERSO- N GAME FRIDAY.
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J. Brady. Jeffersoa BJUah, Out at First oa aa Infield Bnntj 3, Morgan, Jeffer-mo- m

High, Trapping a Slsslert 3, Llnd,. Jeffersoa High, Starting for First
emv a But

ANGELS ARE HERE .NEXT

Berry's Team Comes Xorth. In Re
juvenated Condtilon Owner I

Yet In Kast Scouting About
for Twirling Talent.

BT W. J. PETHAIJT.
Harry Wolverton and his Oakland

bunch conclude their visit to Portland
for this rart of the Pacific Coast League
season today, for the Oaks do not appear
here again until August 8, and com-

mencing Tuesday afternoon the Bea-
vers win entertain the rejuvenated An-

gels during Rose Festival week.
The series with Oakland has been a

hotely contested one. and has been
marked hfr exceptionally heavy hitting
on the cart of McCredle' braves. The
rival clubs, which fought so hard for the
championship last Fall, have clashed
strenuously all week. The Beaver bats-
men have had the better of the argu-
ment so far, and the prospects are de-

cidedly fair for Portland to maintain the
lead, for some time at least.

Four Pitchers Going Good.

At present, McCredie has four twin-
ers working in fine form, though of late
Dju c.aah feaa nni h.n favored with
much of the good luck which is ap- -
portioned winning pitcners. mm is-te- st

In Sacramento a ?ouple of weeks
ago seems to have hung a "Jinks"
around Steen, though it is hoped the
big fellow will get back into form
shortly and make up for the wallopings
he has received in his recent games.

Ben Henderson has been the one best
bet of the Beaver squad since the team
returned home, which is in strange con-

trast to the fortunes this big pitcher
experienced during the last trip abroad.
On the last road trip, Benny was at the
short end every time he started, and
since he returned home he has reversed
the order of things and has won hi
three sashays against the enemy.

Besides, Benny has also acted aa first
old to the injured when hi pals. In
deceiving the enemy, displayed signs of
lost cunning, and In every respect his
work has been of the ot variety,
which effectually demonstrates that
Henderson is still "some" pitcher, and
has not yet entered into the classifi-
cation of the "has beens." If he ever
was a "has been," he has shattered the
"come-bac- dope.

Krneger Improves Batting.
Another feature of the games played

in the series which ends today has been
the hitting of Arturo Krueger, a be-

lated starter in the batting line, whose
war club has cut quite a figure in the
recent victories chalked up to the Bea-
vers. Herr Krueger, sometimes fondly
referred to as "Dutch." likewise dis-

tinguished himself by earning a niche
in the Portland baseball hall of fame
by being the first player to hit the bull
for BO simoleons since the tobacco firm
decorated the left-fiel- d fence with its
ad., and the accompanying donation to
ball players whose batting prowess Is
strong enough to hit the sign with a,

batted ball. This sign was undamaged
last season, and when Krueger accom-
plished the feat, his teammates, as well
as the visiting players, congratulated
the big fellow on the feat.

Krueger Is one of the most popular
players in the league.

Buddy Ryan, another nifty Beaver, and
beyond any question the idol of the
Portland fans, continues to use his hat
with effect, and scarcely a game is
played in which this redoubtable player
does not create bunches of Joy for his
admirers by a healthy bit or two. In
Tact, all ot the Beavers have been
whanging the ball quite satisfactorily,
and this helps to keep the team at the
top of the heap, and to keep up the hope
that the Portland bunch will prove re-

peaters In the race for the flag.

Angels Are Improved.

Next Tuesday the Angels are here
again. This time "Pa" Dillon will have
a better-lookin- g team than on his last
appearance here, for Pitcher Bill Toxer
Is back in the game, and eo ore Bernard
and Howard, and the addition of the lat-

ter pair adds
- considerable strength to

Hen Berry's merry crowd.
Berry is still on a hunt for players

In the East, and rumor has It that he
Is in a fair way to land a couple of good
ones, though it is not likely that any
of the importations will appear in Port-
land this week. However, the Angels
are no mean opponents, even though the
team is occupying last place, for Dillon
has the knack of making the bunch play
ball and every game is hotly contested
from the start. With Toxer in form and
the balance of the Angels playing fine
ball, as has marked their work in the
past two weeks, the coming series prom-

ises to be one of considerable interest.
The Angels will arrive here Tuesday

morning, and the series will start that
afternoon. The final game will be
played next Sunday, after which the
Beavers leave for a three weeks1 inva-

sion of California, during which time
they meet Vernon. Oakland and Sacra-
mento in the order named.

MATIXEE HAS THIRTY EXTRXE3

Interest Aroused in. Riverside Drlv.

Ing Club's Programme.
The Riverside Driving Club will hold

its second matinee races on Friday,
June 9, at the Country Club track.
There are in all about SO entries at
the present time. The race committee
is classing them, and intends to give
the public the beet amateur races that
have ever been seen In Portland.

The matinee will begin at 1 o"clock,

Instead of ! o'clock, this being done to
give those who see the races a chance
to view the children's parade on the
East Side. The parade wiU stort ot 5,

and the races will be over In time.
The meet will comprise two trot-

ting events, one pacing event, one com-

bination trotting and pacing and a run-
ning race.

Among the horses to compete will-b-

the following: A C. Lohmire's Red
Skin; D. C. Anderson's Zozo, Callie Fa-gi- n

and Chlco: C. W. Todd's Bonnie
Antrim and Clambake; O. J. Brown's
Georgia Rose; Dr. Treve Jones' Alex-

ander Queen; L. W. Watts' Bluejacket
and Halite B.; J. S. Crane's Hallle C.
and Hal Boy; J. J. Kadderly's Tangeri-
ne- Harry Kerron's Lizzie C; G. W.
Adler's Rocket; T. R. Howltt's Dottia
Dimple; O. W. Flanders' Cantatrice,
Guy Light and. Daisy Wilkes; Clayton
Falias' The Jewel; T. Howltt's Rastus;
C. W. Dilg's Lavrock; Dr. W. Hubbard's
Prince Lovelace; C. W. Cooly's Nut-
wood Pointer; M. J. Myers' Effa M.;
R. J. Debour's Sadie T and other.


